
 Hair and Day Spa

stars

A deposit will be applicable to services with professional stylists/therapists.

There is a 48 hour cancellation policy, you will need to call within this  

time frame or your deposit will not be refundable. 

We are open during the student holidays offering services with professional staff.

Depending on curriculum delivery, certain treatments with a junior are only available during certain times 

of the year. All our treatments are tailored to meet the needs of our male and female customers.

Free beauty and hair care consultations are available.

Opening Hours

Monday and Tuesday: 9.00am - 5.00pm

Wednesday: 9.00am - 5.00pm

Thursday: 9.00am - 9.00pm

Friday: 9.00am - 4.30pm

Occasional Saturday

Opening hours may vary during College half terms and holidays.

Kings Road, Devonport, Plymouth, PL1 5QG  

T: 01752  856900

E: stars@cityplym.ac.uk 

W: www.cityplym.ac.uk/stars  

Kings Road, Devonport, Plymouth, PL1 5QG 
T: 01752  856900

E: stars@cityplym.ac.uk   
Facebook: cityplymstars

Instagram: starshairanddayspa

BE PART
OF IT

Spa Natural Treatments
Back massage £12.50 £17.00

Full Swedish massage  £22.00 £32.00

Indian head massage  £16.00 £24.00

Aromatherapy massage  £24.00 £36.00

Stone therapy massage  £26.00 £37.00

New Spa Packages   
Glamour package  

includes a spray tan and a shape and polish. 1 hour  £26.00 £30.00

Revive package  

Includes a back massage, mini facial,  

a shampoo and finish. 2 hours  £25.00 £45.00

Finders Spa Exclusives 
Hydrating Salt Scrub and Moisturising Massage  N/A £34.00

(to include Vichy shower)

Good post-holiday and for soft skin. One hour. 

Heavenly Hydrating Salt Scrub and N/A £44.00

Green Algae Detox Wrap (to include Vichy shower) 

Detoxifying, firming and toning. 1 hour 30 minutes.

Heavenly Hydrating Salt Scrub, N/A £44.00

Black Mud treatment with scalp massage  

(to include Vichy shower) 

Good for eczema, psoriasis, stretch marks, aches and pains.

1 hour 30 minutes.

Spa Find package    N/A £77.00

Includes any spa treatment, with a Dermalogica facial

and a Shape and Polish. Approximately three hours.

All services with a professional therapist will require a 50% deposit. There is a 48 hours cancellation policy, you will 

need to call within this time for your deposit to be refundable. 

FOLLOW US ON:

Facebook - cityplymstars

Instagram - starshairanddayspa

FOR ALL OUR LATEST UP

TO DATE OFFERS  Hair and Day Spa

stars

Junior Therapist  Professional Therapist



Hair Treatments

Cutting (Bond Pro + £10)   

Restyle and blow dry* £10.00 £28.00

Cut and blow dry* £8.00 £24.50

Gent’s cut and finish* £7.00 -

Child’s cut (up to age 12)**  - £10.00

Styling  

Shampoo and blow dry* £7.00 £13.00

Creative styling and dressing long hair* From £8.00 From £15.00

Bond Pro Treatment and Blow dry                     From £16.00    From £22.00

Kerasilk Smoothing System                                  -                £140.00

Colouring (Bond Pro + £10) 

Regrowth tint* £21.50 £50.00†

Full head permanent/Quasi colour* From £26.50 From £55.00†

Bleach regrowth* £26.50 £55.00†

Full head bleach* From £36.50 From £65.00†

T section of foils* From £26.50 From £60.00†

Half head foils* From £31.50 From £65.00†

Full head foils* From £36..50 From £70.00†

Balayage* From £51.50 From £75.00†

Scattered Foils and Colour* From £35.00 From £70.00†

Capped highlights/lowlights* £21.50 £35.00†

T-section plus re-growth tint* £41.50 £70.00†

Half Head foils plus re-growth tint* £46.50 £75.00† 

Full foils plus re-growth tint* £51.50 £75.00†

Toner* From £8.00 From £8.00 

Colour correction* From £41.50 From £65.00†

Perming

Perm £26.50 From £41.50

Spiral perm* From £36.50 From £51.50

Hair Extensions
Hair extensions (Consultation required) - From £240

A skin test must be carried out 48 hours before every colouring service. 

* All prices are subject to change depending on hair type and length and service required. 

Services with a professional stylist will require a 50% deposit and prices will be quoted during consultation.  

†All colour services with a professional also include a cut and blow dry.

Beauty Treatments
Spa Nail Treatments 
Manicure (1 hour) £14.50 £18.00

Shape and polish - 30 minutes £12.00 £12.00

Pedicure - (1 hour) £17.00 £22.50

Children’s shape and polish  £10.00 £10.00

Gel Polish

Magpie gel nails (polish) £15.00 £20.00

Magpie BIAB gel nails (polish) £17.00 £22.00

Magpie gel removal  £7.00 £7.00 

Nail Art  From £2.00 From £2.00

Magpie gel nails with Manicure £26.00 £32.00

Magpie gel toes with Pedicure £30.00 £37.00

Callus Peel™

(additional service with pedicure treatment) +£10 +£10

Magpie gel toes £15.00 £20.00

Acrylic Nails

Full set acrylic nail extensions £25.00† From £35.00†

Acrylic infill  £18.00† From £24.00†

(Nails that are over 2 weeks old are priced as a full set) †Nail art and gel polish will be an extra charge.

Waxing   
Back £12.00 £16.50

Half leg £12.00 £14.00

Full leg £15.50 £19.50

Underarm  £7.00 £10.00

Bikini line £8.50 £11.50

Lip and eyebrow £8.50 £11.50

Lip and chin £6.50 £9.50

Eyebrow £7.50 £8.50

Half leg and bikini and underarm  £16.50 £25.50

Full leg, bikini and underarm  £21.50  £31.50

Lip wax  £5.50  £6.50

Chin £5.50 £6.50

Threading 

Eyebrow  £6.50  £9.50

Lip  £5.50  £7.50

Chin  £5.50  £7.50

Junior Stylist  Professional Stylist

Lip and Chin  £8.50  £11.50

Cheeks £7.50 £11.50

Cheeks, lip and chin £11.50 £19.50

Eyebrow and lip £8.50 £13.50

Eye Treatments 
Eyelash tint ▲ £7.50 £9.50

Eyebrow tint ▲ £6.00 £7.50

Eyelash and eyebrow tint ▲ £11.50 £13.50

Eyebrow shape  £6.50 £7.50

Eyelash and brow tint and eyebrow shape ▲ £16.50 £17.50

Strip lash application, including lashes. Price range: £8.00 - £10.50 £8.00 - £10.50  

Facials - Courses available on request (Milia Removal + £7)
Dermalogica Prescriptive Facial (1 hour 15 mins) £25.00 £35.00

Dermalogica Prescriptive Mini Facial (30 mins) N/A £22.00

Dermalogica ProCalm Sensitive Skin (1 hour 15 mins) N/A  £35.00

Dermalogica ProCalm Sensitive Skin (30 minutes) N/A £22.00

Dermalogica Facial to include electrical facial (1-1.5 hours) £29.00 £37.00

Dermalogica Back Blitz Facial (1 hour 15 mins) £31.00 £39.00 

Microdermabrasion with Dermalogica (1 hour) £27.00 £35.00

Microdermabrasion with Spa Find (1 hour) £20.00 £25.00

Chemical Peels - Courses available on request
Dermalogica Pro 60 Chemical Peel (60 minutes) N/A £70.00▲

Dermalogica Pro 30 Chemical Peel (30 minutes) N/A £40.00▲

Dermalogica Pro Power Eye Peel (60 minutes) N/A £55.00▲

Dermalogica Pro Power Eye Peel (30 minutes) N/A £35.00▲

Dermalogica Pro Power Deluxe 

(Includes Chemical Peel and Eye Peel)  N/A £95.00▲

Dermalogica Pro Power Express Deluxe 

(Includes Chemical Peel and Eye Peel)  N/A £75.00▲

Make up and Tanning
Make-up for special occasions   £17.00 £21.00

Sienna X spray tan £15.00  £18.50

Sienna X spray tan including top-up  £25.00 £30.00

Sienna X spray tan including top-up  £25.00 £30.00

▲ A skin test must be carried out 48 hours prior to tinting treatments.

Junior Therapist  Professional Therapist Junior Therapist  Professional Therapist


